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titiou the fl.mr of I Vii'ies,-ii- n si4-?c- wliii;h
he delivered on lln I Jili U Janiimjr,

ee Conrisinytd tjlobu . nnd Ajendi of ,

thnt svssluii, pgo Q where ho is rrportrtf
as follows: '

M lay people, aayehere, h.-l- Inrliiie'd aa

.pvnfl. n mwtJ .li ii' ....i .nn. wnw j
rhuose ta r sereins H. - Amy Unria t4. se .

"

ful but stem noer-oiiy,!- !'" i i:.e 1

of the rilali-- s ' llif i?iill-er- n

Confoderai-y- , rIi1i;1 1 would mnVoauy
sacii.'ico ta inclun' llirin ta

such a thing re poiOk; to tlie i iuciplc
of 1776, exptteU in,the ItlurtioiJ of ln
d.'pendcnce, that III just governments dt rire
tlicir power fro;n the consent of the govern-ei- l,

1 was fully aware that I took upon piy-sv- lf

great personal rik and hasard.'
I Know that for the but ,

three yearf free-

dom of speech and tl mn Iwl been; to a
great extent, snppiessol, and llmt moot of the
fUniitulional salegnanls which formerly tar-round- ed

the people and the
in Congress had been tftken down. I knew
that in declaring agalnt further .brosecntjoti

of this infamous wr I rfionH suljecl myseir
a tK fnK-n-a nf arbitrnrV' riOtVX'r a TVOWOT

having ili.p.wer.lias a ih-- !.. rles tip try
I rdFthe Un, , aad fins 1
t f W AS that ula fliMii Uiiet .

-- Wor u lU K, ,0 rm u m fcff ,
i , ...i.a..- - ,wvti

prf pis that cna my rrtetnisKi is, aud may
lAi-t- s Ihelf its so srnwh ut he verrinwy se
thry iidwWl. Vers ihae ibis, a enj.tiy ef "

aar fusiine weeat syW-.yvetainedew-

pwtilK does a RHMwiiv Ulrrmlsftrd with . '
ear atwet thne wk may effuse hir saovs ' -

tHrala, 1 kf.it t v--- - '.'.., v i..,fi

Now, myfcltow-chiei- a, I r:at, shatV.
die ww k u human slaughter. jid .devasta
tion gu oubnsil that eeme of fanatical Wly
and insane omctty shall be1
tlie hwt dollar and tlie last man bat beea :.J:,

.1 esnnt Jbvlicre. In ills enlisrlttemil jcnnw
.re

I tian age of the World, it will bo permitted.
I t am it t In lt.Hil 4aiU. 1.1'aJ

ttiterpoiw my uetJe fffrt kguimately and '
constittitienally as become a goul eitimra ia- -

th way of it fmtlirr pagn-- . Tlie Berca
hennds of fanstietmn, urged on by fawning
sycoMt who eiHiut tWir pnia by mirriooe'
as the war prognwa may tai-- at my heels,,
aud the ttwwaniy minions of powir wbo
fear open diseneon, shut ilietiMelvra up ii
Loyal League and 4ut treason at ifltdnigU,
aiay aim at my throat, "but 1 dsj them
att. 1 would rather dio a fvenaii thin .lrse
TJavt.-- u r r "i"V-"7Tr:l-

'

nrtk gentleman, let me nof be.misemler :

tood. 1 sounsel no violence, I atine no
to law or legally const itnted authors--

ty, but nliwlicnce and ,MtlftniMt thereto.
TlKre is yet a mde k-- u uhercbyaa
peaoealde law-abidi- .

retires thvyniany wnSig and outrages per-

petrated by. those in power, stop tlie whole-sa- fe

laughter" and wrtclieTy"iiwgotag 6a J

before "t lie lasf man aiidlhe" lart doflar-
-

1

reached, -- and Kelaiin and a

; . of onia
YVe copy from the Cincinnati Lnqoirer,

'of (ho th of Jnly, tbe peech of Mr. Long

fnl ibo reception acconfed, 10 lura by the po-- ;

pic of the Second CongrtVioiud Dilric. of

. I Ohio. The meeting vii held eight mile
I Iraa the cit of Ctncinoeti, and wm eonv

posed of large, numbers of fanner e well m

(f Wm. Cocry;dettwt I i rec7'i.n
'speech, flora which "we make the allowing

f ectract. and regret .that wa bs no apse

lor the whole of hi remark: .1 i t

I V It era eminently fit to lovoke the Ideasing j
--i j .1 It la hUabi ' thmi is

4 each a union of hesveolT end earthly oht-ic-g

froth-a- s day, end puch an organized
? aesetnblyr to do booor (

worthy representative by a public
inception; and I am the organ '( the

v. I OOOStltOCUCy wno aro uoui wucst'j v
I doty. anS wlw or.irre-- e to speak, wn
J i? rinded with tliese rtiiblemi. Here are the

.imI atrinea thirteen and thirteen aa
. .v... MB through the revolution. Buf T

t 1 a ire, float an inscription over my bead which

is the key-no- te of tin grand occasion, lence,
and for State Right." Tbe tost ten syllables
explain alike the victory and the iustituriona

of our fathers. State. Rights i jbe vital

soar' the Federal yteou --to extinguish

which U to destroy it It is 0e ancestral

creed, "Peace" is the defies of heaven it-e- lf,

and ff the whit winged and dove eyed

lugeto preside over such scenes, they would

feel that they might slumber among, therr
fellows as mortals eleep when tho da is

i done. But to tbe occasion ltseU.
-- Fenow-Utaeu : w e some 10 us ouwi'w,

honor in honoring Alexander Long, Uo--
' 4 iJ tw second rfistn-- ! of. the eov- -

. I . . . 1 1 . . . . amIm Art
i

proxy, botoor true ivjt?ntMic m all be
mi uUflw annlcA Cir oeare in v

i esterminatwa ef the Sootbero people. And

for tbe immediate termination of, the wr.
He has" been censureu lor mis nisciwrv
duty. - We'are here" to share the eensnres
with him, by solemnly assuming ue very
same responsibility.

i , ...
8irLyou bare dono more than simply dis-char- ge

your duty. That would havo bn
enough, bat by your good fortune yoohave
gone roach further. Tbe - thickening ele-nve-

to opposition to Lincoln and despot-Is- m

were powerless and feeble, until your
peace speech in Congress, like a great lamp

m dwkeiieeaf ahowed-Ott- r feel the way of .

cape from tbe cave of Palyphemu and you
are the glorious pioneer,' who, by a stroke of

genius, has saved his country. What Was

considered "hopeless, has become feasible;
and what you 6rst announced three montiis

Ago, is now jptmular tit i what half the peo-

ple believe, U they dared to say it; and what
all will ultimately perceive to be their great-

est good, and their highest duty ; the only
solution of terrible ori in human affairs ta

oar own discovery. And for this we honor
Alexander Lon&
, With your position a - public - and reoog-ia- el

benefactor, surrounded with a large and
increasing body of friends; the founderer of

new and noble policy, wnicn nas aireaay
legions of Christian professois in ourowo
Democracv. and in the nations of cirilised
Europe,, we should firstof tt congratulate
you that the reward ot integrity nas irouuen
on the very --heels of tbe heroic dc--d which
proved it. Nothing coaM crown the most

protracted career wfta,wgnet iropuy iob
i von had won at the outset Let it but be

the glorious first step in ' a public life, wliich
I we ardently hope may be long and happy
sad ulostnous.
- Fetlow-CiWens,-- may well also

ourselrcs that our implicit (rust in
our member's virtue and intelligence should
have been so entireiv vindicated. We took

: an s rooosr advocate from the walks of lus
9 protesson, wno nad mane nis way enuieiy

tbfongb obscurity, poverty ana sea-oenu- u,

from tbe plough, the village school, Urtf as
popU .then as teacher, buifto belonged first
and last to be tanks of tbe peonlet-aii- d we

I gave him oar consent to represent this large

porrfoii at least of lb hberty US .

1J our father and our graiiMather.
r The 8il rp s b lakea 4V-la- e 4.

I .1 ..si-n- ., I,:, I ,t : r

power lor tl f.-- are hut a po-- r c. .

for the itnpovrriiiinent ami d-- a l.t '"
the tnnnr, nn l for thr l.- - r ail th.-i- Part-

ies, all tnat We an I dignities
"' .

Tlie States when they ci rated the Federal
system, as I have already aliown,. expressly
reluand fo confetiijiou it the power to twrce

sovereign State, or party tt,e compart. "

No one theiK d reamed or eflMHWB I thnt
sftef thiexiJioitriniSMlopUcetlw werj
id hands of the Scleral agent that the
latter would ever have' Hie ,..,.J.riiirrrtj n.l an
dacttr to seek to exercise it without smcH a

...dLi'at ioh 4f aullutritv.' r..

If it bad' been so believed .not one ingte

Blate would bar ratified the Contltutii.ii
arxl iomed the Union. ,

- '
.

hw.a.4mUJKil,'denyn;h
with tlie debates no the Federal aiiu,oiaie
eonventions that ratified the Const it dlfodit -

. Force and coercion of a Stale were out of
place and innppixpriat in tho form of gv-emme- tit

they designed a form renting en-

tirely nptHi tbe mutual consent U each and
all the pertie to tlie-- coinpsct. Vttkt
btit a voluntary one could be republican, ami
tliey wo"ill hate :iki oth-r- .' North a

and Rliode Island refused to come inta .lic
Union, and were treated by it as srpsratc
ami If flrftrpa Waii?l

. . ll. . . . ,
ingt 0 had Imh-- W Abraham unown, tawi i
ought to ak pardon for thus coupling tlnir
noio-- a UM?eiber.t he would liars collected a:
army n.fiuvadi''l tdosa alc wbo, iiattirs
to i;ieITuicMi under llf articles of Coftfeilcra-tion- .

rtfiisel to be momber of it under the
Constitution that colleague had formed; an I

he would bare 'sought by force ami civil war,
to have made a hated and detested-- Union
a Union only in name, butj not in feet. ..

General aliinton was a statesman, a
well as a patriot, and 'the men of IdJ 3-i-

f

would have almost smaniinon,ly stMimed any
atteinnt to brinir tnto tlie Uouhiteracy an un
willing or conquered Stale. The new light
of A ratmin Lincoln had never burnt npoo
tlieir VLion.
- rellow-ctttxen- s, ef all the wii.l vsganes
that ever afflicted a reasonable and intelligent
man. the idea that litis volinitary union of
equal and sovereign Suies; which haI been
sundered by ahVnaihm of feeling" Wt we-- n

Xhem. could be testoft'd by the power of tin1

sword aud the bayonet and br a gigantio
civil war is the great al.

Posterity will wotKkv thit a madness so
extravagant and palpaMe contl ever haw
seised bold of au intellig-'U- t and civilised vxst-nl- e.

' "' ,
The madness coruhtaed with the fanatical

aa'l uQiwlural idea of plaeiog tle nrv'o tip.rti
tbe level with too white lias dHugd this .!

in blood, has impoveriidic'l u wit h debt ami
taxation, " attd .deroyed1 tlwnstitntioiial
liberty beqursthetl to us by our ancwi-- r --

Catamitie of which we jreviouly ha.1 "no

eonceiM ion have been vi.tied upon thee un
liapny States which have already expiated in
sorrow and misery the consequences of tlie
mad. and fanatical policy of their nuiortunate
mi iisith ruler

.iMtMaa IVvm nee Mae kJliiMM! WrtB-t-w i .!? vu tvn e ifwe i j ixrvr v t " jk
to conler. is : whetlier we are willine llT
this state of thinj i!nll continue, whetlier
this new Oovemment set up b? Mr. liuouth
in place of the old freu oveniment shall re-

main, or whetlier we ca t overthrow it in its
turn at tho election, and ia thu.
remaining States in its jJce the QovenidK-a- t

ofour fathers.
I conTe- -i to yon that thrs. to my mind, is

a question of creat doubt ; vet I believj
that if the nnmer effort is now made, and if
the great conservative clement which exist
among the. masse of (heyfSrrle, and is on
the increase daily, ' is now given an oppor-
tunity to unite upon a dear, poi tire and un-

mistakable plat form for jeaee immediate
peeee Ufioit the best and wet iMmorabiW
terms it can be obtained, but p- - ace, tbe man
wIm now niles by the powerof his own wilt,'
and the multiplied UHiniiTj - who swarm
a.ound him. in and out of t'flioe. and who
hav grown ii;b upon the spoil's as tlie
heart' blood of tlieir' cooiitryni-- o ha been
aud still is being poured out like wafer, can
l hurled from power in th. lejrafly cotisti-nte- d

mode, through tlie. ballot t Jri.
I believe t he jnojde, the great moss of

Hue peopki, who m-itla- hoU ofiice or are in
Anyway benefitted by goveaunent con-

tract, or government patronage., ere for
peace ; tltey have waited - patiently for the
end of this bloody, contest, they have cooli-dedl- n

l lie promises so frequently male, that
the eud of the war was near, they have seen
tlieir son, their brothers, tlieir nietid V tlieir
neighbots, aod t'ufir country mego forth,
either volunurily or uirolunurily, a each
call has bora made for more troops, and driv
en Uke bullocks to tlie pen to bo sliAghtere!.
Tliejr have borne up under the prcstire tff
taxation, and were wiUinr to make one more
effort, at the ojietiiog of the cainp.ugn of the
fourth year ot tlie war, assured, as they were
t the commencement of each previous cam-

paign, that it only required one more effort
to put down ,thd "rebellioii,'' atid tho war,
and restore the Union.

But, abui they have agaiu been doomed
to disappointment ; they were faun ad rued
of disaster to Danks ami Steele in the fimlh- -

est. Instead of Slierinan marching afraight
into Atlanta in the South, there is a protract-e- d

struggle, obstinate resistance, great lose
n4 wifeiNJMtiesoJi:

months desperate tixhunir. inasterty name

thousand men, and whita we are assembled

pear, i lt it he Md. UfU4, a
raipbalic sn clear aud ewnprebrastvit Ibat the
enntfifeest intt-tlee- l eanaut bs mUiahsa. I.l
it fco a cehtrliJ.a as poiiirs in 14 Uerjara '

tfeat ui lodendeeee , and tst it Its' ahjaed ad --

aithi rrd la hb mm Arm a iVirfeiieatioa "as Ve-teal- ed

ihr signerair hal iaatiemral, and the
Mrk ia hnt sWeer ie" tit the- people re thi '

eler I turn pim the hwoe , w mi or ft aef ; gtv thrs
a ftr bmtU-t- . (sad that ibvf will lrtermn a
has if yos wiH givs ihw the ls-- of srsr ev
peace.) and I hv n fcr lh irsuh Tbey
ire not illi to yield up thrir dlwrty aad be
rtMSHt Uvnflbty are a-- wilHac to see- - hes-ilr- erf

npiMt .ip l beudrr ot liMMiaiadaflbeit , .

fel&e-- slMSjghlfrrd. nierelf tn gratify the
drsir or lbs poller tf any eee
Mil. ' " . -

This U ths iatf 1 eVslre te sss. Iibe
cams f sit that is aeiVB, i it uul MgMyH
thai ibis Mnreinary aed creel My ahoeld be
arrrXrdT tins mmw vnihely s1d i'hretit
bears : aad have the A awiicea people lost ikal

illiilfj ill ,t jt Vhou!
,. r iti .m illicit. to i'i'"e r. .

i tin, M'i.i'iii'ii i.ii te

tion in the government eO'il to were v .nt
ing. Tl.e oflicers of tnto. whoe a wot n ilu

ty it wn to proteet and ilfend the oM (iov
. niinriit. fr.-.,- k it and tlie ivonlf ab.in.loil

el it.' iWHliat moment ile'ase exist

and we have lieen livlnir for more than three
viar nn.h t a nw Oovemment, a . Oovr-rn- -

meot nwmrily deiiA beeaiwie, theCon-timiiii- n

ft-- t aKln. the man whonue
ever ns is abjolntefy witlmnt wtraint of any
kln.L except tUt immweil bv his own will
We have not eou te btwRu of . thoso re
strictions upon powcr.'wliich In other ,absoP-lut-e

Covcjtiments.lMive b--en impcewl by an--ii.- nl

ami lone eatiibliidicii MMffe, Our lives,
hU-rt-v and property wli41yat the mer
fwT--:Anmlianr Lincoln.ti-T- W tlitrrtrfrrinfi
iiU, whiki"... drfendevit "Tn Oreaf Urifaiii,

were vJiolly indpnhtf frh otkr, exist-

ing tinder separate cliarter, or royal granle.

and bavhig eatJi it own, Govern Isla-liv-e

As.vmbly.ajia CoirV bf Justleo. fc

When these colonies clarwl thi mselve

indepcndi ntof the M'ier Country, they
each became a seperVe and indcpemlent
SUtk or .Vatwa, and wtre sn'wMpienUy

by name as saeh in 1783, by the
wJyguvernment intceLfn JbeuenwL
The articles c confederation which were en-

tered into by tbe 8tte pverpmcnU dnring
the revolutiouary war f 1T77, remained in
force uiHil the n.loptlonof he Federal ocwi-iiitw-

which wef.i iatb. operation An 179.
It did not impair th sovcrclgnt? of any one

Lof tbv--e State or nations, any more than did

f the offensive and deteostve treaty or r ranee
and Emriand. in the war with Russia, utmin
ish th sovereignty of either of those nation.
The Fcl nd Conrtitntioets, as frame-- l by the
Gwejitinii which met id Philadelphia ofl the
26tbf May, 1787. did not, nor have any of
ttc4hiientssbeqtenily made theruto,
impaired or tak-- n away, sovercxny from
anv Stately which it was'adopteL

tbe psople of each tate retained thHr
separate exinenee aivl nationnliiy, a cof- -

(OftHy after tliey had severally ao.ptea iuo
Federal QansrHution as before. There was
in the Convention a" apjws by tlie Mli-eo- n

pps ami ai we are informed by
Lnther" Marti!! in hli a.ldrcs before the
Marvljnd Lesilshirc a al

or ernsoli.tel prty, anil this party was of
course in favor, of centraiixatlon, oui wncn
it hwind, as it soon did, that the

ide wan wholly Impracticable in the
then state if feeling, both in and out of the
Convention, it abandoned along wifh it tho
htearof coMohd:itmx verritory s va with
so great a variety ofs.i cliiiiate,
and material m'tenfts, nl in whifli tlie

lhiU and charcJU:r,of ...lb r people in the dU

forent ligations mut differ so widely under
one Republic, as an atwurdity too great to be
eotitemI.Vtel for an in'fant.

TwO serrate attempt were made in the
Convention' to coaotidate. The first, by
Edmund Randolph, of Virginia, who propyl

"fir ln""ixlntnff-v"wft- '.wpewhe-Ooverntnen- t

of the United Sute the power
to cTee a disol-xiie- nt or refractory State.
The second, hy Patterson, of Pcnnsylvni,
who submitted a sim.r resolution, though
couched in different language.

Thr flly tind dangers of these res. Jut ions
having been filly expewed in tlie Cnvenlion
by YI.idi.-o- n, llantiltoh, Mavm and Martin,

they were voted down unar.iinously, ec)i
State easting one vote. These were the ouly
attempts which were made in the Conven-

tion to consiJiuate tl" jeole and to trans-

fer their sovereignty to a new nation, pro-

posed to be created by the Convention.
Tlieir failute wasntt signal sn l complete.

The Pliiladelphia Convention was a body
of delegate from each Sute, tly aJilhorixed
to draft a Constitution,. ami not empowered
to give it the loast validly.
" The draft of the Federal Const! ttu ion wu
reported by Wasliington to the Confederate
Congress, and by its order submitted for
adoDtum to the peotSfc of the separate 8tates,
a a comtiiunitv or Datiod. ami, of
course, derive U its powers, irMw m SUxU,

from tlie consent of the people thereof, to
whom it occupies the skim; relation as tliat
heW by their separate Vutc Oovermnents.

The conclusion to which I arrive i that
flic people of each State constitutes substan-

tially a,sovireign nation, that each one, by
tlie adoption of tlie Federal Constitution,
created for itself two distinctG;ovcrntncnts
or agots, upon each of which it conferred
certain specified powers, and that the powers
of one or both at these agents may be revok-

ed by tlie people of any State themselves
wlte never, in their sovereign wiM, such revo-

cation may become desirable.
.Having, as I think, shown that each State

is really sovereign, and that this is the main
principle, the very cornerstone of our system
of government, it necessarily follow that U

call of Mr. Lincoln for scventy8ve thousand
men, and the acquiescence of certain States
in that call, the men to be used in a war
against States which had asserted tlieir rniwrr-tijnf- y,

an4 tofeiy lecavc Oey had amertfi it.
Was not merely a inrnction of tlie Coiisti-tatio- o.

but a total nullification of aitch inurn
ment it was a stab at iie heart of our po- -

. . .. .i- - i a i i :
mtci system, anu createq an oversnaoowmg
centralixed newer. My fellow-citiain- s, be
ware of centralized nower. IX was the great
aource orluuxiety to our refolutionary father
wtien tliey . created our Jfeleral
There wu nothing which they so much

huh thev fnt So many
asieiruards in the Constitution.

Centralizatiou of powec does not lead to
despotism, but it is .despotum hselt The
FMeTsOvernfflent is th"agent of- - the
Sute. It was crested by tbe States, with a
few well defined, delegated and limited pow-
er, and was forbidden by the States to exer
cise any authority not expressly couferred by
them. - The great mas or power Wat left to
the States, who are the principals to the Con-

stitution compact.
It is tlie great effort eClhia Administration,

and it wiQ be tbe tesuk of this war if it is
not speedily stopped, to reverse all this, to
destroy pjrmaoently, all Stat sovereignty
end local jurisdiction, and make tbe Federal
Government a omnipotent and supreme as
that of Austria or Russia, which even now
are it only pattern. It may be a splendid

far'greatenhaff fWt Vilvd itr licajWore
unoti lhia eonunent a power, rvwn.ite, in
exorable, ml uiwortipul.Mii ha-m- a million

of bayonets at itsb.tck aht disburMng billions
of what passes for niowy per snmiin a pow-

er supported by a iuflotniiid public pri-s- s aiuT

by a metf mighty ami potent organisation
among the people. .

The prisons ami hmgeons r the country,
from the Atlantic to the raeiilc, bore melan
choly evidence of the jwiiJiy tl i despotism

men who before had Ud lAVoondemn its
policy and pnhli'Jy exprsss a disagreement
of opimott with it. " ,

llad I consulted mj pers-ma- l ease and tense
of Hcunty, to say nhtng ofl my personal
tttt.raf I ahoiiLI Iiha mnaiiied silent, and
not given expression to mv sincere and coo- -

scientious convictions. In this war, from the
beffinninir. the friends of peace have been
Uircatened with severe punishment, by moba,
or by the Oowumcnt, if tbey ,eontinned
faiiliful to tlioir cooscienee and they Uajre

been rewattled with money, wilh office, with
contracts and fatronage, it they would apo-tali- zo

and become tlie bfovvet s of the war
trumpet, and be jhe-minio-

ns of po-er-
.

.

The weak, the corrupt and the varillnting
went over to tlierauks of tlie Administration.

Uk the good fbrtnne of (hoso who, upou
tho5 terms an-- at those rnlc primounee fr
peai thai 'hey b'tve o.t hypocrites anwr
them, and that no better evidence of hone.-T- y

and smceriiy can be affiled titan to.njipov
fhi eontisct-girm- g and thievingly corr;ip
dynasty.

I remembered that I was the representa-
tive of a brave and patriotic coustiiuency;
and that it was inv l"ty to pronouoce in
their behalf, what I believed too true, upon
tlie floor of Congress. ' "

So, great has beea die execss of power b
this Administrat'Mn, so bold and auJacious
its violation of evervtlilu connecleil with
personal libetty,--tha- t I..presume you were
not put ptised when, for tlm dtJivering my.
views and yours, I was llireatcticd with the
punishment of expulsion from my scat in tlie
House

Indeed the time lias long since passed when
anybody should be astonished at any outrage
this "Administration commit npon piiWic lib
crty and perMal ri.ht.

Tht tbe Uon-waiil- e ro-ak- oj me uouse
shouldbe the mover of this 'disgraceful,' un-jii- st

and resolutMn of ex-

pulsion will tirever reini;i upon the pages
of our constitutional lurtory a snomer re-

ntal kable evidemv of ibe bliii.IM-- oQuirty
rae au l ihc lornoie viudio(ireues of KHti-c- al

passion. ,

It will not be expected tltat I shall now
refer in detail to the doctrine I hare advo-
cated as your reprentati re Hipxn be Qoorof
Congress, during the eventful session that
has just ckSeL

You aie familia." with my porition, and "I

rejoiced to ki..w, nx I have been informed
by "" fTie eljq ieul walernen" who lias just
spoken in Tour ielwlf, that it meets with an
approval at j.vir hands,. and finds responsive
hearts in the Msoms oi tne iweiiigi-ii- i ano
patriotic constrtuehcy wjiich I have been so
liiglily honored a to represent

Three months have passed on yesterday,
since, as voor representative, I assumed the
responsibility of declaring tho deliberate con
vicuons my juugraeus n' " uro
princiiles and doctrines I then asserted, in

opposition to the further prosecution of the
war for the coercion of sovereign States, by
the use ofLsneh arguments - as Ool. h.-v-d en-

abled we tj employ, and I stand before you
to-da- y to say that they are true; true and
unchangraLle as the hills are everb-Min-g.

The bpse of time, subsequent eveou and
much additional reflection, have only served
to convince me of tbe justice of the views I
then expressed. "

That there is n other alternative in this
war than solijiigalioa and extermination of
the Sontliern people on tho one band, or the
recognition of their Confederacy on the other,
is beyond question ; ami how can any om-bie.

hnmane atkl libert --loving man Itesitatc
in pre ferine the latter? "Every dsv's bloody
experience and slaughter only serve to show
that there can bo no outer termination oi uie
coo tea L.
" Tbejtorribjelrvil to us.a weM as to them,
of nbugation and tlie unparalleled cruelty
of extermination, are so weO known and

lli&f l4m karUv nnanmrr to afliida
77 . r - . I

to thvfii to Uus audience. I wouM fata be-- I

lieve that those who cry otnv fcir the exter-
mination of eight milbotis jf Chrwiian men,
weta" aM ivM4Fe, to wscww ot mtise--

who fowght within in tlio war of Indjenj
ence, are eitner insane, or in tne neai of pas- -
ekm
be the last to carry into effect If they are
sincere and sane, they aire monsters who
would be too highly honored by terming
them fiend, their idea i a impossible a it
is wicked and devilish.

Two-- friendly republics Laving a common
ancestry, eomrooa glories and. recollections,
lying de by side having a laudable emule-to-oa

in running tbe race of national freedom,
prosperity sad grusancs, are infinitely pre-
ferable to one proud aad splendid but gloomy
despotism, resting like a dark shadow ppoa
tbe future of the American oontioeot

When Mc Lincoln called upon tbe eon se-

ceding Stats to furnish him seventy-fir- e

tbejuand men, to be need against the States
which bad seceded, be announced, m effect,
bts iatentiea to destroy the old Government ;
eod when owUin of the State acceded to hi

j and important district in tue teuerai coun.- -

j cils at a time when veteranL quailed, and
A statesmen only saw the right to pursue the
'j wrong.

I uso's msoL .

f
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1

1'

sngieilf nil ibat iuieKen Ar hieh !

went ttoee dial iaguiahed nvoj th ealtnal
Caa h be possible ij)t aey e(!eraU purfiea
f ibem imagine jhl aay p.-- We fo4 caa re-

sell from tbe pnorcains of ibis esc sod frees
r.inher imm44tiiii brfore the Vkaidly aksr ef
Juf(raaai T Do they act dveuvrr that la in
Vu:n of reia which th war has rrraied, Ike
material pnwperilf eed wrsltb is Mnkiag afoig
with ike prood Ansotieaa sVrdwm whieb was
eee ear beast and vmt pride f - ' '

I'ront IIm aJmiui-iriiinfi- of Mr. Lfceula a
wisdom or eeeimoe sms ran b rsrted. It
wttt euaUoss to iiel in the d.wuwa-- d career
rlullv aad erime ie the bnpe that ape Ibe

bkaxfy ear ef irv.4slii.a wltich h taraWang the
muni t deain, II Cinet caa I8tu p"ua ,

ufieiial pte odor sad ImiivMua. reslaefc
to the daik visfa of the fitter tKr k aut ee
infle ray if fctpe. if the Ues-t- d mn of peaee

does 'a4 awe aseead lb naifoaal aad
W its t ffutgeel rays s.a oer Ikbd. ,

Io art. ssy foflowitaras, tbUVw loeger this
wese thae witles' l he" wi pol ftUrae- - -

eurt and svbjugaiate, waien i iraen- - it
coeatry drsper aad dreprr hi'a the kfh aad
mire of aalioaal sWgradatMMl aad rate Let a
land by the Psmoeralie priaeiph-- , ibat aB jest

f toverHiwats deuve tbWrpawenf.via iba ee- -
Tttoeeh everything rweseatofihegMVsrard... . ..a it .a.. at.- - Irail, tt as nave aoottwr vsmn iun

upaa lbs ceaseal uf eaeh aad ry iJlata coas-urUi- si

il, ard let es'spere-vrrt-h liifmitesjet
and abhttrrVaee the lUn .rf a t oareoeracy

piaad together by bajroiets,"'- - and only ses- -

lainsd and ePTtVW' ey ariiil'afj eorreaw rnrnm

Vspotie powers.

...... . . . ... . . . & . .. .

VI1.1II?IISIIAIUK of
SAU(..-Ni- rilI
Admimslrstioe on- -

ihseMale ef Ueinge U. lank, dseeasvd, I
a-i- floors ta public aucluM, at tbe late rvsi- -

dear of said deeeard, om Tewday the 30th
inst-- , the Mlowiii personal properljr, via J Oae '
first f4lt jrooBg llorsf, nti yoaa osea, eatlle,
hecp, aad hogs, twa bngiy and hareess, ooe

oi wsgoe, hMaaen"" wee ini,whaai, oal. Say, fareiie liHS i y very
1 will bira at the sih ihiie aed

play, Twe Neftw lys aad a Ntjro womau
and tbr Chitdree, aaiil the Itt of Jsaeary
iwiB;eftwsjiraa

AH persons Indebted te said eriats are ars- -
yaettns loeomeeiirwjiu siwrmaas pajniw

a.d all psrsnns basing clauns aiahaH said es-

tate are eotifWd to prerrl tham duty aslhss
lic'sted forpayeVajfc witbie lb llilis prvicnbrd
by tw. or Ibis eetlee Wttt be pteadie bar ef
their reeevrry. T. CRAIf FOBD,

As ,JI864. 3tw. Adnwdalrster.
PLACED GUPTTke snbscribsr sset

MltS doebledorrsl Gee ie Saltsbeiy. ea
tbe day tae solatia wr ordered temert ta
that town. It was probably an eniaualienat
excaaufe ef gene. The eee be betie a sew
gne, ratbsr sirtlgbt ia tbe brsacb, sihrsr aseaat-I- d.

Tbe eee be ftieed la aa pines, la au eU
donUs-barr-vl, silver moeptsd. bees breksa ia
tbe stock, just ender tbe tabes, aad ftregbly
rrpairsd by s blacksmith." lis desires Ie rseoves
bis gee, end ban left tbe eee found ie the pfaee

4 bin, at tbe Waiksaau Of&ee, wbare tbe ea-ekaa-ce

assy I aude. . JOHN RICaV
. Aeg. lUk, 184. h9iP '

When this disUngnshed champion of Free-
dom and leading aarocate of peace present-
ed bimxelf on the platform, tbe vocitorous ap-

plause whichgreeted hi excelled anyUiing of
tbe kind we ever wnese&t After the cheer
upon cheer bad snbsided, Mr. Longcoromcoc-e- d

as follow:
Mr. Chairman mud Fillou- - Citittn : It is

not in tbe Dower of lancuaze (or me to ex
press the deep sense of gratitude fad in
listening to the eloquent terras in which yon, j
sir, (turning to sir. Vorrj,) nave memd to
myself, and at beholding this demonstration
at popular opunoa; aad, s:r, aiuiDUKb you
have endeavored by the power and force of

I Cam Eoghsh langnage, of which yon are so
1 perfect a master, Ui attriouto. it to myself.

WaenaUy, I am set vam eHough for one

tbe true expression of lar sentiment ui
ffrago. I

sad your fcmd partiabiy, cy feUow-ctUseu- s,

I have beea enabled to give utterance to la
tbe coencils of the nation. It means Pback;
peso upon tbe best terms it can be obtained,
that would be satisfactory to booorable men,
bat in any even(eeoee, even if it cost the
reoegnitiosi of the separate and sovereign

of tbe Confederate State.
I aa deeply grateful for this maoifostatioa

f apprevsJ of my eoone upon tbe alt excit-
ing qeestioa of the day a qoestioa that sink

pa ineigoifkanee all tbe events of our past
fcunory. . '

v .

I see befcr me ibe lepreaentaUve men of
large portion of my cootitueocy--me- a

wbose esteem I highly prise,: and for whose
political judgment I have always bad the
aTeatest reaped and regard.

In Kneeueief for peaon, which b s pain--

here to-da- y, Waiiiigtori is again in danger,
and tlie President calling upon New York
ami Pennsylvania rfof " lhOiiiRfia "n6fwTliose
States to'save tbe Capitol All this the peo-
ple have .been doomed to witness la less than
three months, and befor the campaign i
scarcely half over. Mot only this, but tbe
people now wait in hourly expeotatioa to
hear of a new call for three hundred thous-
and more men to be drafted, and from which
there is no escape by tbe payment of a com-
mutation.

The qoestioa now present itself squarely
to the people : Will you allow yourselves ta
be all butchered, aod the entire nation to be-eo-

a common wreck, te perpetuate the
power and gratify tbe insane sad futile at-

tempt of the maa wbo bow occupies lb
'

- -
- W.


